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Fiscal Court of Adair County and its Work

THE BRIDGE THAT SPANS RUSSELLS CREEK AT WILSONS MILt I

The above picture represents the iron bridge that spans the creek Just below Wilsons mill and Just above the mouth
of Sulphur It was erected in 1002 and Is a monument to the enterprising Fiscal court which has abandoned the old

+ ben i aths that but out con veni nee and comfort Adair county was one hundred years old in 1002 and the buildingyearsAdairsoon as the Court could meet inspect and approve them This structure substantial from bottom to top and on eac
Coil is a plate bearing the names of the entire court as followsLoyJThe storms may come the fhodssweep beneath it but it stands the strongest and most durable structure of the ag¬
gressive pluck that is within the p iwer of the court to perpetuate their names and good judgment to future genera¬
tions Well and truly the present court desires the approval of this county for money spent In such structures not oul
serves the present generation but stands and defies the raging stream beneath It for generations yet to come Money
may be levied for many noble public purposes but we duubt whether any Investment of countys levies could be better
spit and we are certain that none will wear so long or serve so well The people on the Somerset road made a bard
struggle to secure this bridge by giving the right of way and 8400 00 as a supplemental fund to the levy The four Mag-
istrates

¬

who huu1t1 > red the responsibility of voting for this bridge are as follows J J England John Eubank SP
Sullivan Sad Win O Wolford thi other three dissenting but heartily accepting the decision of the majority the
entered into the work with as youth vim as tho <n who supported Ic Of the four who voted to build this structure
two Mr Eubank and Mr Wolford had both served as members of the Fiscal Court whose term expired In 1901 but
were reelected They bad voted for the holding of the other bridge at Milltown and Plum Point Mr Sullivan and
Mr England were new members of the new Curr and this was the firso step taken which puts them oc record and t

line of modern progress To speak the plain truth we doubt whether any other county in the State similarly situate
has a better Fiscal Court than bas Adair While moving in the right direction not a member of the Court Is consider-
ed reckless with the public money and nut H one is wholely given over to the belief that be is elected merely to guard
the pecuniary interest of his district but realizing that the welfare of the county is paramount to any part thereof that
public Improvements should goat such points and in such ways as will hest advance the interest of the whole in un-
doubtedly

¬
the limit within which they work The time has been when our Fiscal Court amounted to but little in ads

vancing the general interest In changing public conditions for then it seemed that each member was working merely
for the welfare of his particular district It is hIghly commendatory to the Court to the county and to this part of the
State that they as well as their Itumertlate predecessors can sue the needs the urgent needs of such public Improve ¬

ments as but serves th present and will droend unimpaired to remote posterity This Court Is doing its duty as each
member sees It regardless of praise or censure and It there he grumbling and muttering by men who are not situated to
derive special benefit out cf tbfcirfforta and who are so narrow and exacting as to deny such improvements to other
parts of the county BO important as the above then indeed are thy left to nurse their own sorrows while the great bulk
of our people sing praise to the march of progress Adair county dies not owe a dollar on public improvements and has
the lowest average tax rate of any Ciuuty lo Southern Kentucky Steadily but surely the eutlre people of thee county
are awakening to the gnat possibilities within our reach They rfre heginning te i realize that we can not stand stlll
that we rnu >t ItdvlUc IIr rtreat both likewise expenvv for if we njive up and secure such necessities and conven ¬

ience keet Dace with progress we mnt srulc th hill ndlf we neglect these things nur retreat is narfctd by a steady
decline in prics values and the los> by ow Irn t1 till iifuiany of the brainy nervy young men who go to other sections to
enjoy the onward march Both are paramount in their nature until generations risa up to check decay or arrest prog ¬

ress as the cave m iv he Three or four years lig a strong protest was wade against spending public uioney for bridges
That period has passed and the voice nf the grumbler is giving way and every thing indicates that the people almost as
a unit will demand a continuation of such improvements
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T A MURRELL

Judge T A Murrell was born In

Adair county Ky October 17 1872

He Is the second son of Milton J and

Lizzie E MurreJ and was educate-

in the Mand F High School this city 1

and in the common schools of t
county At nineteen years of age he

6 began teaching and at the close of

several terms he bad gained for him-

self

¬

an enviable reputation as an in¬

structor In 1895 he gave up teaching

and went into the County Clerks
office as a deputy under Mr T Jt

Stults This position be filled with
credit to himself and to the perfect
satisfaction of every body who had
business in the office He was very at
tentive to the duties of the office ac¬

curate in his calculations prompt In
r

baying all matters executed placed in

his bands

In 1890 Judge Murrell was married
tb Miss Mamie Miller daughter of 3-

d

Ir

t

Owen Miller Gaitsville Texas lie
lives In a comfortable home on Burks
ville street In the Fell of 1001 Mr

Murrell became a candidate for County
Judge subject to the notion ofjhe
Republican party lie was subse ¬

quently endorsed and at the Novem ¬

her election was chosen by the people

Nerve a term of tour years Since
ludiiutjou into this office be has

1mIprllcw
bridge across Russells creek erected

I During the remainder of his term he
expects to devote ranch time in better-
ing

¬

the condition ol the public high ¬

ways of the county Judge Murrell is
aggressive and where particular Im

prveuients are necessary he has no
UrKitaucy in advising them He IsI
firm in IllS cony coons upon all queshisddecisions looks to the right as be sees
it giving no one Individual preference

aov another That be is filling the
office of Osunty Judgein an acceptable
manner no one calls in question

I Aside from bis political career be is

asocial genial gentleman one deserv
Ing the high estimate which his charI
acter for religloue and moral influence

merit Judge Murrell Pt rhaps das
more than ordinary ambition to become

the chief magistrate of the county

his grandfather John S Mourning

having filled the position He was a

careful guardian of the public funds
and if Judge Murrell succeeds in leav¬

ing as clear a record as his ancestor be
will know and feel that his duties have
been well performed

T E STULTS

Few if any men are better known

Adair county than Mr T R Stults
whose picture we present above He

westernI
iar in one section as another He was

reared on a farm but in early manhoo-

made peace with the earth by follow- ¬

ing his own inclinations to pursue

other occupations that possessed more

of the mixing with his fellowmen

For a number of years he was engaged

in merchandising at Knilley and made
many good and substantial friends

in that section as any map that ever
lived In that part theoounty With
his good business qualities his high
standing as a most excellent citizen
and the faith his political associates
had in him as a general mixer be was

the logical candidate of his party for
County Clerk when no Republican hJt
an exceptionally sttodg one had even

cttanbestb win Tbey were fight In

their selection and have been right
ever since in presenting him the strong-

est
¬

man in his party for this impor¬

tant position Mr Stults Is serving
his third term and we have never
heard an unfavorable expression from
any one concerning his official acts
neitherhave we ever beard an unfavor ¬

able comment against him in any
matter As a public spirited citizen
our county cannot produce a superior
and asa bfghearted man no country
has a better one No cry of distress
no appeal for aid Is passed unheeded
by him and being a friend to all he has
bestowed his charities on many of he
unworthy In his office be Is courteous
and obliging to all who have business
to transact In public matters be be ¬

lieves In advancement which was
attested by his faithful work and sac¬

rifice to secure the building of the
School by the Louisville Conference
last year in this town For weeks he
left his business In the hands i f others
and devoted his entire time to the
securing of subscriptions necessarv
to locate this institution besides
he gave 15000 of his own money

To his efforts the success of securing
the School was largely due Mr
Siults is an advocate of better roads
throughout our county and a firm bv

substantialh
streams that hinder public travel He
gives his money on every subscription
of this kind and gives his time to aid
in every move that leads to erectingofypublic worth are prompted purely
from adfstreio advance the best in ¬

terest of our town and county Mr

Stnlts has resided for several years inonyBurksville street and to say that life
departure wuid be as badly misted as
any business man who ever jived hereHisdDame is engraved on the above struct
ure over the creek at Wilson mill and
justly truly does it deserve to be

WMU WOLFORD +

Mr Wolford is a native of Russell
county twin sister to Adair but re¬

moved to this county many years ago
lIe Is a farmer and lives on Casey
creek In nil of the fertile valleys of
Adair county where be enjoys the
blessings of a good country and good
surroundings He is serving hs serond
term as Magistrate au eudorsementof
his district which commends him to
the public as a good min in a good
place Mr Wolford is a man of good
udgmeut good courage audtrue to
hiscouvictions He is not extravagant
In talk norrecllessin thee diiscbargeof
public duty but hues to the line on ev-

ery

¬

proposition that comes before the
court In 1900 when the proposition
was up to secure the bridging of Green

river stud Russell creek at Milltown he
was for the bridges and lastyear his
vote was counted in favor of the bridge

Russell creek Mr Wolford be¬andabuilding better roads

He has proved bis faith as an advo ¬

cate of bridging the streams by voting

for every bridge built by the county

and also for one that faied last year
by only one vote Whether in or out
of his district is not the question with
him Only two considerations con ¬

fronts such questions namely are
I

they really needed by the public is
the court in position to do its part

He takes tbe broad view of snob
questions believing that improve
meats should be made where
mostly needed His action is

not dircljnlscribVd by Tthd limits
t

of his district He is a Repub-

lican in politics but not blind to merit
in others of different political affilia ¬

tion A good citizen and a good sate

and progressive official His district
Nolls composed of Roley and Felly ton
voting precincts Mr Wolford was a
soldier in the Union Army and while
serving his country as a soldier he-

seryedit well He retired from the
army a gentleman without any stains
of dishonor

JOHN EUBANK
Mr Eubank has reached the age of

72 and In a few months he will see his
73 birthday and while his head is
white his visl n is clear and heist here

a good citizen of our town and an
important member of the Fiscal Court
Be enjoys the longest official record of
any mao living in Adair county and
so far as we know there has never been
any grumbling concerning his official
acts While he Is the SenJ t member
In age he Is likewise a ser tir in point
of

serviceHe
served as magistrate twen ¬

tyfour years and no one has taken
more pales to look after the welfare
of this county wore closely than be
Mr Euhank is not an extravagant
man in public affairs He Is willing
to make appropriations where they arc
actually needed and where such sums
will leave a lasting benefit This is I

evidenced in his position on the roads
and in tbe building of bridges He
enjoys tbe distinction of having vote
for every bridge that has been buil
andfor one that failed to materialize
Be stands forbetter roads and bridges
over the streams where actually need ¬

ed He represents one of the pillars
under the above structure

Squire Eubank was born in Colum
blaIn the house where his brother
Mr R C Eubank resides During
his whole life this town has been bit
abiding place In political life Mr
Eubank is aDemocrat and by occupa
Lion he is a mechanic whose genius
has served the people here for many
years His district is No 7 compose
of East and West Columbia voting
precincts

Mr Eubank served his country in
the war with Mexico being In Cape
Squires Company He is one of the
few in this county who now survives s
the struggles difficulties and danger
of that memorable conflict

WO LOY AND WIFE
Mr Loy was born nd reared in this

county and Is nowdlilife Ile Is a fartherby occupation an
UvesNoh his faro about eight miles

South of Columbia where he has re
sided for many years making a good

living and enjoying a clear conscience

Mr LilY Is an uprighj citizen a chris
iau gentleman and hasdone much good

In his section of the country He isa
active Mason arid charitYshould be extended to meet the re ¬

qui remen L of the distressed and alle
v late Suffering iri whatever form It
may appear He bas eefi elected feu-

eonsecutivetimes

r

JJagistrate qf his
district and th i 9tltells sufficient

satli5fa +

I

4

man of firm convictions and he will

not swerve to the right or left to com-

promise
¬

on any matter involving prin ¬

ciple In his official acts he Is known
as a conservative cautious official He
has opposed any tendency toward what
he considers extravagance with the
public money and is not slow or timid
in a full aqd free expression of his hon-

est opinions when slttlngas a member
of the court Mr Loy has voted
against the building of every bridgi
but when out numbered submitted an
took a decided interest in seeing th
work well dune In politics Mr Loy i

an unswerving Democrat but not of

fensive to an opponent His dlstrii
is composed of Harmony and Glenvil
voting precincts and is No 3 Farce
oral months be has been confined to r

room but our latest information bear
the good news that be is ImprovlM

and will likely be able to regain hi
average health In sending in his pb

u tip sent us the only one In his pos

i > sion which entries with him his es

Iniable wife and we are glad to pry

fUr her picture as well as bis Shf
I s a ruble good woman and a blessinu

o her wirthy husband upon whom the

hfiw hand ofuffllctlo n has been laid

rte

J J ENGJiANDI
1We present to our readers the pic¬

youngestt 5

Fiscal Oourt
who was born in Adair county Ky i

32 years ago He is now serving his
frat term as a member of the court
He is a Republican but was elected
from district No4 composed of Elroy
and Gradyville voting precincts which
was formerly represented by a Demo ¬

crat Squire England is a prosperous
farmer with a happy family and by

his honest and industrious habits andskilld I

he has made a success and laid up some

fora rainy day
While he is young in years he has a

matured mind with broad views He
is a man of strong convictions but is
willing to listen to the advice of other
well informed people but first assures
himself that be is right and then goes

ahead without regard to what may b
said about him He believes In a rigs

enforcement of the law a reasonable
aid to the poor He keeps his eye on

the countys treasury he votes on all
propositions as he thinks will best
serve the interest of Adair county and
deals out justice to all irrespective of

their religious political of personal
influence He Is progressive in his
ideas and believes in a judicious ex¬
penditure of money for public Improve ¬

mentsHe
one of the four members of

the court who believed that the tar¬

cumstance demanded a bridge that
the county wasfinaacially able to build
It that the time was at hand and act
ing upon these convictions he voted
for the bridge thereby building to his
memory a monument which in ages
to come will point him out as a lead ¬

ing citizen with progressive ideas
Erly in life God laid the heavy hand

of affliction upon him which resultedwhichda
these conditions many men of less
courage and determination would have
given up but nut so with him he
realized thataloneGNo traveler ever retch od thai blest abode

Who fouud not thorus and briars the roadEnglandy
the country but after a short stay in
Missouri be was convinced that od
Adalr was better than all the rest and
he returned to his nitlve neighbor-
hood

j

to live and die andwe trust that I

the all devouring sy the of time rosy l
spare him for many years that he may
std in building up the county and

flHg itIhtitie irttan ranfo I

dw

JAMES GARNETT JR
The above picture represents a gen

tleman of our town who is well and

favorably known to a large number of

the people in Southern Kentucky and
in fact he enjoys an acquaintance
throughout the entire State Though
young in years he has made a reputa ¬

tion in the practice of his profession

that places him in the front ranks at
the bar throughout this part of the
State Mr Garnett Is only thirtytwo
years of age but Is now serving his sec

ond term as County Attorney of this
county and to his credit be it known

that be has and is to day one of the
closest and best observers of the pub-

lic
¬

good of any similar official in the
State A short review of Ills record as
County Attorney is not out of order
here so we mention the fact that when
Mr J W Butler was elected County
Judge Mr Garnctt was elected county
attorney and when they were sworn
Into office they found less than 8100 in
the treasury and the county in debt
about 81000 on the jail At the close
of their term the debt bad been paid
two good bridges built and paid for at
a cost of 0000 or near that amount
SGOOspentln repairing Court house
several hundred dollars spent on the
roads and had to the credit of the
county 8140000 In cash While Mr
Garnett was ably assisted In this finan
ciering and improving and bettering
public conditions much of the credit
is due to his close watch and business
foresight that brought such scud
results in so short a time He was re
elected wIthout opposition and it Is
safe to say that be will indorse such
appropriations of the public money as
will leave lasting benefits to the peo
pie for the money spent and will
oppose any thing to the contrary should
such arise Mr Garnett was commis-
sioner of the bridges built at Mill
townandPlumpolnt and he was alsobetaledcontract watched the work and c1os

edit up to the satisfaction of the
entire court In politics Mr Garnett
is a Democrat and enjoys a broad
acquaintance In Democratic circles
throughout the State He has served
for several years as a member of the
State Democratic Central Committee

He is progressive in his own affairs
progressive in the town and countys
interests and a good safe official in
every particular with courage to do
what he believes to be his duty as an
officer

i
tSP SULLIVAN

Mr Sullivan iff about 48 yearaof aget
was horn and r are I the county of

il
IIIjtt


